
1S92. C andY; j .  ;— A dm ittedly tbe deeree against the defendant per-

^ I akadaji sonally was bad and must bo reversed.

Jow. I t  is further contended that under the bond the mortgagee

had no right to ask that in default the land should be sold. But 

this is not so. It was not merely a usufructuary niortgagej 

which would confer no righ t to have the property sold. There 

was a distinct 'covenant to pay the principal^ and the land was 

security for the same ; so w e cannot infer that the intention o£ 

the parties'w as that the property should not be sold. I t  was a 

“ simple m ortgage usufructuary/’ carrying the right to have 

the property sold in default of paym ent of the principal sum of! 

E s. 500. ,

P la in tiffs pleader also asks that the property m ay be sold in 

default of paym ent of interest. That claim is bad. For tbe 

plaintiff was entitled to possession in lieu of in tcrcstj, aud, if  he 

never took tlie trouble to obtain possession, he lost his right; 

interest. The land was security for the principal. The decree 

must be amended, and judgm ent passed for Es, 500  ̂ to be paid 

within three months ; in default the land to be sold. Costs in 

proportion throughout.

Decree amended.
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Before Mr. Jusiice Ja/rdim and Mr. Justice Telang^ 

B H A Q Y A 'N , ( o u ig in a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A rrE iL A X T , v. K E fS U E  K U V E E J I ,

(OMGINAL DEi'ENDAKT), PtESrONDEKT.''*^

(J'ml Procedure Code (Act .XiFq/'18S2jj See. bl4:--Jt(fhjmcni o f Appdlate 
Court—limsons fo r  the dccmon to he dated.

Section 57J: of the Code of Civil Procecltire (Act XIV  of 1SS2) is imperative 
ainl under it the Appellate Court is bound to state the reasons for its, 
decision.

A Gourt of appeal framed.'certam issuesi under section 50(5 of the Code of Civil 
Erocedure (Act XIV  of 18S2), aud remanded them for findings by tbe original 
Conrt* On the return of those findings, as neither party filed auy objectiona, the

* (Second Appeal, Noi 298 of 1891.
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Goiu'f: accepted iliese findings, without giving any reasons for so iloiug, 

or even stating in its judgnieut whether it concurred in them or not, and cou- 
firmed the deeree of the original Court.

Held  ̂ that the judgment of the Appellate Goiu-t was not a judgment accoxding 
to law.

S e co n d  appeal from  the decision of T . Hamilton^ A ctin g  D is

trict Judge of Suratj in A ppeal N o, 02 of 1889 of the D istrict 

F ile/

- The plaintifis sued to recover one-fifth share of a cei’tain field, 

alleging that they had purchased this share of the field from 

one K alyan Jogi, w ho had inherited it from Bhula Lalbhai.

The Subordinate Judge rejected the plaintiff’s claim.

On appeal the D istrict Judge raised tlie follow ing issues ;— •

(!_) H ad Bhula LalbhtU one-fifth share in the field in 

question ?
(2) Did Kalyiin Jogi obtain this one-fifth share from Bhula 

by inheritance or g if t  ?

The D istrict JudgC; beiilg of opinion that the plaintilFs should 

have been allowed to examine certain witnesses th ey  had 

already named in their darl'lLast, remanded the ease  ̂ in  order 

that, after exam ining those witnesses, the low er Court m ight 

record findings on the above issues.

The Subordinate Judge recorded his findings on both the 

issues in the negative.

On the return o f these findings the hearing of the appeal was 

resumed.

No objections to the findings having been filed on either side  ̂

the D istrict Judge confirmed the lower Court’s decree, without, 

however, g iv in g  a u y  reasons for his decision.

The plaintiffs thereupon preferred a second ai>peal to the H igh 

Court.

GovardhanrdmM, Tri^athi for appellants:— The D istrict Judge^s 

judgm ent is not a judgm ent according to law . H e does not 

give any reasons for the decision. Under section 674 of the 

Code of C iv il Procedure he is bound to state the reasons for lus

1S9L'.

B i i a g t a x
T.

KesuPv
K u v e e j i .



iS9i?. decij^ion— Umed AH w Salima Mnmta:i Begam \\ Fatvh
■BHACiVAX lima in̂ -\

V,
ivKriUR Motildl M. MimsW for respondent;— N eitlier party took any 

objectioiis to tlie findings of the Court of first instance. The 

lower Appellate Court was, therefore^ right in aeceptiug those 

findings and confirming the decrce.

J ab d in e , j , :— The D istrict Judge under section 566 of the 

Code of Civil Procedure framed issues of fact, aud remanded 

them for findings hy the original Court. On return of the 

findings, the D istrict Judge overruled a contention of the present 

appellants that the Suhordinate Judge had w rongly refused to 

take the evidence of certain witnesses. I t  does not appear^ 

however, that any menioramlum of objections was filed nnder 

section 567, or that any objection was taken orally at the hear

ing to the findings as not justified by the evidence on record. 

The District Judge silently accepted these findings^ without giv

ing any reasons for so doings or even stating in his juxlgraent 

whether he concurred in them or n o t .«

The only point argued before ns in support of tlie appeal is 

that section 574 of the Code of Oivil Procedure is im peratije^ 

and required the D istrict Judge to give his own decision, and 

the reasons for it, upon the issues remanded to the original 

Court under section 566. In  support of this contention^ (Ir/ied 
AU V. Salima- BiMoy and Mumtac Begem y. Fateh are

cited. Tlie point does not appear to have been decided liy this 

H igh Court. B u t we are of opinion that these cases inter])]‘et 

the Code correctly. Seetion 567 requires the lowor Court oi' 

appeal to proceed to determine the appeal. Section 571 requires 

it  to pronoimce judgment, and section o71-is im perative as to 

what the judgm ent is to contain.

WCj therefore^ set aside the decree of the D istrict Conrt and 

remand the appeal to that Conrt, in order th at it  m ay record 

judgment as required by the law, and pass a decree thereupon. 

Under the circumstances, we direct that the parties pay their 

own costs in this Court.

Deeree reversed and case remanded,
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